
ATE NUPTIAL ENTERTAINMENTS 
I 'i-'- |V!fV .U-tij J >’*' \ * *»,*£ -* £*t 
Ja number of ante-nuptial entertain* 

Bwfll 
be ilven within the 'nett 

nr Mta» Catkeflne Fierine H 
Knee marttegd to ftlohiwd ft# 
► of Vicksburg. MlisigJwiii .-tofe; 
tea Wednesday afternoon of next 

The wedjilnf*plirty wlltfeirifertaiht1 
e4 tonljht at a’ musicals to be liven art 
ttfc : residence -dfCgbev. .W..TS Cleveland. 
la Blit more. Mias Emma Leldenger 

‘Mill «lte> a tea lor the bride-elect Frl* 
Bax afternoon.' Saturday afternoon 
Mrs. Frederick k. Messier will be “at 
home’' at No. t Aston Place for Mra 
iw. A., •ftildebrandi.and Miss 'Howatt. 
JMonday Vfterneond'Brom & to T o'clock 
illss Mary Wdrd will .entertain for. 
^liss Howatt at a nnen shower. 

^ 

P i Two special cam'will be run tonight 
K .-for the accommodation of those attend-, 

ring the dance af lthe Manor. One car' 
.jrilt leave the Manor at U: JO. taking 
passengers ovep-any line, and will then 

>pnke a 'return trip. Both cars will. 
leave after the -dance and : take-j 
passengers over any line. Tb* fate will I 
be t cents from the Manor to the f 

.’‘square and So from the square on any 
^lln*. 3. 

The regular weekly meeting of the 
at .managers of the, Woman’s. 

ft^eibhai jfbhAnge trill be held tqfnoriww^mom-.- 
ingr at 10 o'clock at the exdlmnge. All1 ■ Ing at 

JEt/pemberi are urged to be present. 

The seeqnd of Set progressive euchre 
parties St the Knickerbocker was given 
last evening. Tkeptfsee, a sliver mono- 
gram plate for suitvcase, a silver pie 
knife, and a picture frame were won 
by Mr. an^Mrs. %». Walker and Mrs. 
T. Is Hunt 

+ + 
joly tMn at 
_ v|? _#._ 

... Rehearsals for the Klrtnees' wW "be 

WsetmsM&ssi 
noon; French minuet at 8:30 tonight. 

I;*' ; '• ’-A vf. 
1fckf Munsford^wU) entertain the Sar- 

* 
gca cTags'of thb Ftrst Baptist church 
tomorrow Evening st her home on Col- 

‘‘ lege-'street. 

£pekSonals V | 
Amopg yesterdiys arrivals at the 

.Knickerbocker -were Mrs. H. H. Hulne, 
.Wife of Prof. Home of the Agricultural J 

and Mechanical college. Raleigh. and , 

(Mr. 
and Mrs. Q. L. Twitty, Mrs. Hof- j 

man and Q. A- Hofipan,,Jj\, of New 
Orleans. .••••• 5 *-i H 1 

Mrs.' Mary JoheS ItaWan am daughter, 
nils Maijr, of Dallas, Tezaa, are visiting 
relatives. In Asheville. They are at 

■ present staying with, Charles B, Jones. 
*• A. A. Yount left, today for New York 

.. to spend, two tWSks. 
3. Sternberg haft gone ‘to New York 

to meet Mrs. Sternberg on her return 
from Europe. ■■ ■' 

Mr. AUison of Nashville is expected 
here today to visit his daughter. Mrs; 
W. B. Pennlmsh on South Main street, 

(Lloyd Goldsboro of Vicksburg; Miss., 
arrived last night; to attend the HoW- 
rtt-Qroome wedding. 

Mrs. St. Clair Knight and Mrs. C. 
M. Lindsey are visiting friend* In, Knox- 
ville and Newport, Tenn., for ten days. 

1 Miss Josle Reddish of Knoxville ar- 

> rived today to be one of the brides- 
1 maids at the Howatt-Groome wedding 

next week. Pr 
Mrs. Flora C. Jones of Indianapolis 

le visiting her son,. Robert Jones St 
Margo Terrace. 

Miss Marguerite Wadsworth has rt*, 
turned from Cleveland Springs, where 
she visited Miss Lalage Oates. 

[ Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Moore and Miss 

Mo«^j? la this att^noon for Morehead 

Mr. and Mrs. iVfeW. «yam* of Musko- 
gee. L T., s.re.hsw Malting Mr. Hyams*. 

—.parents, Mr. and Mrft. W. 8. Hyams.tfl 
■ French Broad avenue, t? 

i.-.Jv.tXh dacoojts- tfrmpiiT oonneaetf 
with- Kenilworth inn-.^a .hlf* toda* 
troto Memphis, Team, fn route ;t> 
Washington.. ; ,. ;a : 

■W. V. Termmt, auditor •(‘the Rittejf 
Lumber company, la In the city on bu»| 

4 ..4. I -gS-w-l--- ■ 

M-'--—■*—*- * 

ASHEVILLE EEBANI 
PUCE IK IS *€fflTH” 

r;* 
;;fV -v y,:\J*# I 

Declares FormerCongressinan Barnes 

of Indiana, a Visitor of to# City 
—Climate and Scenery. 

lira. J. W. Stockton of Bristol, Tenet., 
•ad her brother, former Congressman 
Bernes and lira. Barnes, of Seymour, 
ltd., came In yesterday on the excur- 

slon-.from .Bristol,* leaving this after- 
noon at S o'clock on the return trlb- 

I White here the party were the guests 
of Mrs. M., M. Stockton on Merrimon 
avenue. 

'' 

|, | Mff ntames, who iMUSsejnhOeBed is 
1 Florida,. summered at the re softs of 
the ,north and traveled tt»e west, der 

dared today .' that AriieeiUf' was the 
rllneat Hlmje. lie had f w 

* 
Visited.: j “I 

tad no Idea,” said he. '‘that there was 
a place on earth combining alt th# 
xauties of scenery and advantages df' 
cjimate urilil-1' came -hfref.i.'ThlsIslnj- 
deed Ood’a country. It surpasses any- 
thing I have ever seen-e*/tsbevlHb^ fc 
grand.” ... -. ... .. '4-, 

GORMAN ^ACKLE* QUESTION 

,tbur Put Gorman ot Maryland, busy 
moil th at-he la, ha* undertaken. In con- 
nection iftUy- the Ceverdl_pther'.(distin- 
guished gentlemen to deoWjthe mooted, 
qcdstinn'bf brlgifi: WWWeWH. No? 
only Is the democratic leader-a bCwbatf1 

*>ft he waarat- eneilmeHefUallj. 
playei»hnd a Vfety foods one at thSe if 
has «df been 4oVery*1ong, ago that 1)14, 
•Mi u tor used '40 get ‘Xhtfc* In ‘^lai bach 
yard In the early houtA"-oi the merntnW 
or late.In the ttfternoMi and'take Mil; 
egetylse hi throwing •’‘hpt ortes” ht hie 
son-hfa hdtknr sc' rtvember of-tM Utry- 
lkpS Cintftf, Senator Gorman beqomed- 
u fnetjtber fit ‘it baseball commission at 
the request* of Mr, lAL O. Spalding oh 
NeW. *York, Ho determine the origin od 
the patlon^Tgame If that be. poeilble> 
Anionfc the bther members of the com- 

mtestop Is ,£enator_ Morgan G. Bulke- 
ley ofConnectlcqJ, who was ,the drat 
president of the National League. Sen- 
ator Gorman was In his younger days 
president of the famous old National 
Baseball dub of Washington. "As 

VoU can readily understand," writes 
thp senator to Me- Spending. "I ha^a 
very little .time to devote to matters 
other than those which claim my at- 
tention Here. I, shall be glad, how- 
ever, to accommodate you in this con- 

nection, and will, go very carefully over 
all the data whlaji may, be furnished 

REMOVAL NOTICE. 
I wish to announce to my frlends.cus-. 

touters and the public in general-that 
{ am heck again at my old Barber Shop, 

No. « Patton avenue, opposite poatof- 
flce. where will be pleased to v*erve 
you OS tn the past.. Our price for shav- 
ing is 10 Cents,, and as.Rood work as 
ran be dope-at any price, v. ,.i 

Ml | rt?l >T»nf? v* 
_ 

Washington, July 2A~3enator. .Af- 

nue with prices attached. There wUt toe other thins* added. to 'Tift 

{ variety from time is time tor several week* until they ere all sold. 

If you can use any of them, they are honest bargains, and may be lost 

what you leant, -,■** '■i 

1- 

LEADING JEWELEBS. 

C®r. Church SL a«4 Patton Aw. ArtblDe, i. C 

■:• ■: V .•.,•■• 
:J;. .... ;v i. 

; t ... 

\ JNASHEVILLE THIS FALL 

6«y&$ftyilfiE|tUntt, An Expert Horticulturist, Will Meet 

tyttli the BoSflf Trade Next Week to ptscpse the 

jr*tM I. V. Richards Interested. 
" 

While M. V.%hard». land and In- 
due trial agent of tHe Southerijlrallway, 
waa here a short time ago, the'matter 
Of' holding an apple talc, In AabevUle 
this fell waa suggested by Ur, Richards 
and the board of trade rawif me 

advantage* of such a fair took tneTepet- 
ter up and tendered Its good oftlcee 
Today Secretary Randolph of theVburd- 
of trade received a' Jetterifjotrfifcluf L. 
Stewart of Atlanta,.' bdrgcqlpufixtSind; 
expert along euch lines, saying that Mr 

trharda had requested hhn to let the 
board of trade, know', tAen he could 
meet with thaMrixljf iknit fruit men of 
thla section relative ,tg the propoeed 
fair. Mr. Stewart tendered bla eervlcee 

Conditions Governing Opo-Frisbee 
Wrestling Match at the Auditorium 

is best 
lar each" Kill to k j 

fltitoh:' TKWgbWTgatant» «i» to »mtfe ( 
under the rule* of fiatch-as-catch-caei ! 
and at the SctelWalhtf'ofeach bout Prod. ] 
OHO muK tc :*t.;oneend et e ehteen 
foot mat and Mr.^PrlehM *t theother. 
In caws either: oanteatant ja..injured 
during a bout hla Inability- to awrar 
for the neat boat rente with two physi- 
cians. one to beehuaentiy Mr. Frlebee's 
referee and one btr'Prof. Ono’k referee. 
In the eventtlmttiMr.too.physKrtqns 

r thlid idiyeMan-wwt-be 
and -the^-deo^tuni of..jMm-»wb 

made final. 
The Jap and^ tUie.. American. have 

Final preparation^ for the. -wreatllnf" 
natch at tad Auditorium Friday evehl 5 match at the auditorium Friday event 3 
lng; August .4. between Prof.A. MOW, 
Japan and Tom Rrlabee of Madison 
county are complete and Internet in the 

ajpm^bioc ponton 
the increase. ] 

Frank Roberta of Madison as a rereree ! 
and these iwo gentlemen will cht 

two out of three faUsT eacirrafl 

tlemen will chooee * ! 

mmm luch suggestions sa occur le 

tllfe ^ecliiinn of, 
President Roosevelt to call an extra 
■aseiqit- otvCongresg, Jn, Nyvnipher for. 
the eonaldemtton at... esJlwajr,,jjde d eg- 
Or* Horn sgannfii.joHier. -,^/fi^l^oMu. 
makes the remarks pi ,J?e»TW»Rntdtlve 
Charles A Townsend,, of; Michigan of | 
timely Importance, as Mr. Townsend j 
was one of thdMiShork of the fHjpoua j ddr EscbrJ 
member 
tlon .who. a ere tl|e prime movers for 

""raw sawx’sss: said: 
and the welfare of .the people of this 
country depends oh‘ an early afld a 

fairUndJustisettletOeat of the rate 
problem. There may be a compromise, 
bat therai.ouuuotibe..jt, oPjnpromJee of 
principle. The law calls ft>r a‘ fair and 
Just rate to "ail and "that u tllf only 
settlement, upon, which the people wtl 
make an-agreements i^e. onlyetire 
way tile retlrwija kad«-Ui<#^|g)ier big 
service corporation* -*>-111 be,' erode to 
live up to their contracts ii xkraugh the" 
courts and ’?befeirVj-an h<MM! Aid ef- 
ficient tribunal.*’ tst, VV/ 

The abate remarfipjattrlbUMfi to the 

congreagmefl'^Aft; lei^odueed -because 
the conclusion-of JIJ^ speech Is some- 
what infMcnglbie.-A"People will say. 

that I aar .me enarchiat,'' he Is quoted 
as saying) ..'jhr, at Je*»t, that these are 
anarchlqRc'utterawcim" Juet whet 
“people"; hse likely-tp aetgjse Mr. Town- 
send belli* a#*(gnarc4lst does not 
appe^jgjuM idrtqjni*';there is nothing 
In Jlieitrditfii^nttflihufed To'hlm which 
co/djfccwhhtrued as 'iqnarchlstic ut- 
terances. “Slut I know-differant,’* con- 
pluded the bonsreswiraji. “I am merely.^ 
^fsiW.Ioi- What IsJto ̂ iee-fhe, language 
dc Presftyjrit Roose**J,#a "’square deal." 
Ilfthese pfe all the dttolons 'which Mr. 
TcWBkchd thinks may'tead'to the ac- 
cusation of anarchistic "leanings he 
may- relieve himself of arty such fehr. 

Representative W fill am •Aldem Smith 
of Michigan we* in the city recently 
accompanied by two Grand' 'Rapids 

'boys, William Judson and Rspey Stan- 

KCWHSl 
*nnapoii(.jju^ p**se<i nis mental; M- 

irrigation naUafajet'orllr hut wan- re- 

yscted because o< a minor' defect In one 
eye. Mr.-Smith-ami ICe-Mwn «ra 

**— onratan nf Itif 
navy In regard to the dedalon, as they 
do not belle ye the defeet la sufficient 
;o Imontr Mta Stanton's affiMtaT-Sp ■ 

te^cf3dEs*le 
jP" rtment to date. Mr. Smith expects 
‘jo attend die sessions of the Interna- 
•sional Pa filamentary TTnlon at Brus- -W hertMfc^ti 
2]e bad a conversation with Secretary 

State Root concerning the omtter. 

Washington, July 8$.-—Fourth class 
Ijostmaeteri are appointed North 
| Carolina ms follow): Charles T.' Pool, 
Heptane; James 4», Boren, OherryVId., 

Rural routes*. estail(^i*l>v Mount* 
Pleasant, Cabarrus county (route 1) 
length, 14 miles; population i»er»ed,l!B., 

BrushySork; Pearson county (route 1). 
length, lS'mlles.'popuJiTTbn 'SerrWr 3»»r 

Granite Falls, C*idsrelJeol*nty, iltoute 
popuiat (ore-serred,: 

cs. .V :;i 
#vJ 

length, 23 miles, population served. 4*5. 
James W. Ray is appointed III rural 

carrier at Avery’s Creek, with James F. 
TJtloker ns substitute, osuSs 1.,... 

V 

Lower wheat ■saris lower flour. The 
beet Is; now Wo per'M 
pound sack. 

!n the matter andoffered-to meet with 
the board of trade here* either August 
4 <Sr August 5, the date moat convenient 
tor the board of trade.1 President Pow-f 
eli of the board of trade wlUSake the 
fair proposition up Immediately and 
formally tender Invitations to fruit 
raiser* of Western North Carolina to 
meet with "Mr. Stewart here on the day 
to be selefgMj TJ Vai -SL'V 

Mr. Stewart Inhiaietter Spoke enthu- 
siastically of sueh-sr proposition-; said 
that he .would lend his best efforts to 
the success' of~ the undertaking and 
that such a fair would not only result 
In much good but that tt would open 
Aha eyes of people to the advantages of 
font MMalug.. V-; 

agreed to the following-conditions gov- 
erning and *whlch aliaII constitute a 
tilt: ■;» -----.-. 

1. Throwing tin hick, one tan, both 
hlpa or both shotilderb tb touch the mat 
'at the same time,'1 

!. Holding arms and legs until party 
submits. ^ 
* 

X Choking neck until party submits 
to fall. ;■-« ■ •• 

K 
4- Holding1 body on mat five minutes. 
I Both hlpa on ‘mat- sit the same 

tliite. r\ 
*. Both shoulders on mat at the same 

tints.' -i :W;-vf xr 
L T. Being thrown out of ring br going 
bbt. ; 

The mat on which the men illl wres- 
tle Is to be sixteen fiat square underlaid 
with sawdust six Inches deep' The ring 
'l* to have two ropes around It and will 
be. In the center of; the Auditorium 
stage. ". 

I Prof. Ono came herw and distributed 
challenges broad-cast.- Mr: Frlsbee has 
accepted the dfaailenge; haa Agreed to 
the Jap’s-terms and It la now- up" to 
Prof. Ono to either wrestle or-eat crow. 

SET OUT TO SWIM PROM 
DOVER ACROSS CHANNEL 

Has sad Ims Starts*' This Marsls|-^Vo- 
sun Quit, Attar Six Hssrs ss Accssat 

Dover, England, July M.—MIsaKel- 
lerman, the eharnpion stvimmer of Aus- 
tralia. .ahd EM ward Seaton, started at 
7:40 this. mnrnlngto swim across the 
channel. Aftjw ,thfy had been In the 
water six hours the woman quit be- 
cause of a heat?? fog which set In. 

"■ Power, July.-Mi—Seaton quit at 2:i0. 
At'the time he was six ratle* from 

WILKINSON OF FLORIDA 
COOTS OUT FOR ROOSEVELT 

Washington, July 24,-r-One of the sur- 
prises In Washington Is the announce- 
ment that former United'States Sena- 
tor WUhlnaan, «ajj of Florida, Is out 
as a Roosevelt man. The Senator will 
be' remembered In Washington as one 
of, the most ardent democrats while In 
Urn Senate, hot he Buffered from hts 
antagonism to certain railroad IntSLsts 
lh.h|s state and was retired to private 
Hfq. after serving three terms. There 
cat)' he no doubt of the Senator's atti- 
tude as he, recently gave out an author- 
**«d Interview at Jacksonville, declnr- 
blg-hts support of Roqsevqft. organised 
q, RooSevelt club and provided It with 
a club house. All this has attracted 
much attention In the South and there 
la. considerable speculation as. to 
w hether this means that Mr. Cull Is to 
become an out and out republican or 
whether he is simply potting himself 
In line for somd office In the gift of the 
president. ., 

Speaker Cannon is seldom seen on 
horseback In this city but withal that 
he la an excellent horseman.. After 
congress adjourned last March he took 
A .trip to Canada and surprised; every 
one by his ability to ride hard trotting 
horses for hour* and then turn up In 
the evening til' The smoking room as 

were In the solitude of their rooms 
nursing their bones with llnlmenff Af- 
ter lib retUMti'ffrbflf anada he w4nt to 
to hft homCin fcanvJMUhene beds the 

ballirdM. Hi id now preparing 
to go to Lake Champlain where Repre- 
sentative Joe Sibley of Pennsylvania 
®» ffueAUmff%r home and whgce he 

femRCtRmkmal weeks. Mr. Iffbley 
Is a devoted automoMlIst but hej never 
drlrea himself. Sibley also has % line 
Blg.countiV SU home In 
fhSahfclln whctV he Ifli a brled of 
m»khithag*V the I.SiAt of thfc chll- 
.ahen’ dll (he c«m“ as thgy are 
shipped everywhere. j 

17)$ vacation of Senator John % Mor- 
gan of Alabama, the "grand old man" 
Is not quite so strenuous. He 8X.es. off 
to a summer Plata In Alabanfe and 

there dq|l‘^tyChlmself reading, 
and reading. Formerly he apent his 
ATkatlonx In Virginia but during the 
rpast several years he has preferred 
bis own state. j 

DOUBLE. } 
L--tKJtnsw,.ti% one. for^four week*. when 

trouble,", write* Mr*. A'nnle Huifter, of 

aegaaafttetaaag. 
■t could get. I na beat double, and 
had to. rest my hand* on my kite** 
when I w«iir»d Frr»>" tbit .terrible af- 
fliction I wo* rescued by Electric Bit- 
ten, which restored my health and 
etrenath. and now I can walk as 
straight os ever. They are simply won- 
derful." Guaranteed to cure Stomach 
Utst sad kidnap disorders; at ail drug 

.stores; price Me. 

11% 
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s ) Money back if you do not get more 
.s than Jrour cash money's worth of us. 

i----'.;- ■. :v~< In our Children’s slippers. straps, ribbon 
i ties, bluchers of tana summer weight. 

worth your time to look tip these val- 
ues. Prices TSe to fl.M. White can- 
vas oxfords It to IS. ■ ;i.v. 

NICHOLS SHOE COMPANY 
OABH FOOT riTOBR*, 
prW-' 

yOw TH^AQUAma 

Stocks, Cotton, Grain, Provisions, toffee 
GIBERT G CLAY 

NtwOrltui, U BanKer* %nd BroK«r» > ; 
■£;'* ttTABLISHBD Ml 

; MCMtcRA.tfr; 
New York Stock Cache nge, '..j,' New Orleans. Stock 
Nsw York Cotton Bxcbmnm, .. v* Mo# Orleans Cotton' 

_ 

Umpool Cotton AssocU^OB/, ^ -* Oalvoaton Cotton Exohaagr •*> 

CMoaso Board of Trade, \ 1 Mow Orlaana *«rd of Trado, t; | 
■. Mew York Cofioe fcichange, ‘-1 Wow Orleans htm Brokers1 AmU 
Li Bf reason of our piomfwraM# ik the various Institutions above umbUmM^ 
wo kra -qualified to handle order* ■**r*ct In ear of the leading OOfiOUBKflUfe : 

> AND FINANCIAL. MARKETS, either tor Investment, or oa margin; and ew* 
private wire connection .acltttata inatahtaaeoue executions. ,..r 

M-i Wo. era assured of a -%»t nubile wire service from Asheville., end all order# 
•eat to as over the Western Union will here careful and fibmedlate attention, 

As to our proficiency and financial responsibility, we oordteUVtavlte I '* 

ease. totbeqCnlal* of. any. of .w* Bzohaagoo noted above, or to any 
dAMMmenFttOnw Orleep,: ^jr-eepondonce solicited. ... 

ATION AVAIt-ABt^kS AgBKVOXB AT NO.,11 FBBC INFORMATION AVAILS 
flax j&.:CM3A .t^jdk 

It It’s Hardware we 
Hi***- It, T If we hare 

i It, Ifa the beet. 

Wfcdt 
tit' 

If H'e Hatdwar* we 
hare It If we hare 
It It's the' beat.’ J 

VULCANITE? 
> 

very Highest 
grade Belt, saturated with the beat preparations known tb 'roofere. 

IS a ready ROOFING, carefully mad* of 

which tender It Impervious to heat. cold, acid*, all and. water! 
heavily flint coated on both’ eldee and Is recommended by the Ha- 
ae-.-1-e We JO —A — — A- W—— eaU ksr tlonal Board of Underwriter*. For oale by 

ASHEVILLE HARDWARE COMPANY 

The Jlnent Cantaloupe* on tbe Mr* 
ket, S'- pouftd. Hiram Uhdaey, Phone* 
200 and MO. ■:,: 

MRS. MINK'S “AT Mopa.” 
VanpouTer (B. C.) Columbian; Pit*, 

Mink waa a caller it hi* mother** laat 
Saturday end Sunday. 

Cold tongue aandwlohea ar*. eaally 
prepared and universally liked, 

.’’■hole ox tongue* aklnned. ready cook- 
ed and ready to aerre. Hiram Undaey, 
iM South Main atret, ■ 

Red. ripe Tomatoea, S cent* pound. 
MlRAli UNDSEY, Phone* *00 and NO. 

Beat Ripe Tomatoea t, » and t cento! 
per pound. Hiram Undaey, City Mar* I 
kef phone *»• : < 

COUNTRY LIFE 
Can ba enjoyed bar* and at tba name 
time you ara only half mile from fit; 
limit and tw minutes walk from Wool* i 
«y oar llna. Ttlaphono In the hou*-. | Rural mail'dakvary. We babe our own I 
dairy, fruit ant vegetable „ardon.! 
Acres of majestic oaka surround the 
place making it dellehtfuMy cunt.! 
rant* furnished thoaa who artes them. 
Far terms address "Billows. Rest," 
Asheville, N. C. 'Phone lit, W. W. 
Culvern, ^fon,» ■■ ■) tf 

Red, ripe 'Tomato#*, | cents 'pound 
HIRAM CIND8EY. PhOAes MO and MS. 

"Cheap building lumbar. J. I. Harris, | 
Blltmora." tf-Wed.-Sat. 1 

On All Spring and . 

Summer Clothing 
1 «**.» « 7a-3' *. V r -• ytrsyr _ 

j 

GLASER'S 
18 Patton Are. 

■. -,.4, 

Removal Notice. 
, *. O. CHAMBERS, D. D. 

> , haa moved to 
THE HARKINS BUILDINO. 

vj. JO-1 P.tton Av.nu*. ~ 

“A»hevlU*, N. ft n 

8. I. BEAN 6 CO. 
SllJ..Btone, fcjjitlg > i 

■nd Granite. y/ 

im'pattom aTench. 

A Man Who 
Wears Good 
Clothes 

*- 

r f< 

.> ■ 

Can’t aSortf to wear "talrljr1 
good" laundry work. Vfu do only 

+ the BEST LAUNDRY WORK. 

Asheville Steam 

Phono M. 4i w. ootios* at 

Range in prices and i 
^ durability to suit •«*..} 

f W~_-ar-;y* *» >;-V -*.-».»*-«•*? 

Alexander, Coston & Glassy | 
r ■J4 

The Horae Outfitters ^ 
Phone 223. 

48 Patton Are. AshevNfe, N. C. 
? 

V. H' —' 


